Sharing of research data in public repositories has become best practice in academia. With the accumulation of massive data, network bandwidth and storage requirements are rapidly increasing. The ProteomeXchange (PX) consortium implements a mode of centralized metadata and distributed raw data management, which promotes effective data sharing. To facilitate open access of proteome data worldwide, we have developed the integrated proteome resource iProX (http://www.iprox.org) as a public platform for collecting and sharing raw data, analysis results and metadata obtained from proteomics experiments. The iProX repository employs a web-based proteome data submission process and open sharing of mass spectrometry-based proteomics datasets. Also, it deploys extensive controlled vocabularies and ontologies to annotate proteomics datasets. Users can use a GUI to provide and access data through a fast Aspera-based transfer tool. iProX is a full member of the PX consortium; all released datasets are freely accessible to the public. iProX is based on a high availability architecture and has been deployed as part of the proteomics infrastructure of China, ensuring long-term and stable resource support. iProX will facilitate worldwide data analysis and sharing of proteomics experiments.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of genome research has substantially benefited from the open data sharing of the Human Genome Project, and over the last decade open data sharing has become best practice in proteomics too. The ProteomeXchange (PX) consortium (1,2) coordinates a stable, distributed infrastructure for proteomics data sharing.
The challenges to rapid proteomic data release, addressed at the 2008 International Summit on Proteomics Data Release and Sharing Policy, were divided into three categories: technical, infrastructural and policy (3) . Considerable progress has been made in all three aspects in the past decade. Promoted by the Amsterdam principles (3) and its follow-up data quality metrics (4, 5) , data policies and guidelines supporting rapid and open sharing of proteomic data are being implemented within the proteomics community; several leading journals, including Molecular and Cellular Proteomics, Journal of Proteome Research and Proteomics, develop and maintain data submission guidelines. Over the past 10 years, significant advances have been made in data exchange formats, controlled vocabularies (i.e. PSI-MS CV) (6,7) and reporting guidelines (i.e. MIAPE (8) ) for many aspects of mass spectrometry (MS)-based proteomics. The Human Proteome Organization-Proteomics Standards Initiative (HUPO-PSI) (9) has developed and published coordinated standards for proteomics data representation, including the mzML (10) standard representing MS raw data, the mzIdentML (11) standard designed to report peptide and protein identification data, the mzQuantML (12) format designed to report quantification results and a textbased format, mzTab (13) , which can present both identification and quantification results in a simplified overview format. All of these standard formats and their conversion tools (14) (15) (16) (17) have certainly helped overcome the technical challenges of data sharing in the proteomics community.
Infrastructure provision for the deposition of large experimental data and analyses is the most fundamental and essential requirement for public sharing of proteomic data. Members of the PX consortium have addressed this requirement in the past decade. At present, PRIDE archive (18) (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pride/archive/), MassIVE (http: //massive.ucsd.edu/) and jPOST (19) (https://jpostdb.org/) are primarily supporting tandem MS data submission, whereas targeted proteomics (SRM/MRM) data can be submitted to PASSEL (20) (http://www.peptideatlas.org/ passel/) and Panorama Public (21) (https://panoramaweb. org/). Data from all proteomics workflows can be submitted using the 'partial' submission type. The ProteomeCentral (http://proteomecentral.proteomexchange.org) site provides central, metadata-based search capability for all datasets, whereas the actual data are stored in the original repository to which they are submitted. Multiple repositories are highly necessary to enable researchers to deposit data and to ensure the long-term security of public data.
In step with global developments, proteomics research in China has evolved rapidly. Recently, the Chinese Human Proteome Project (CNHPP) was launched to conduct human proteome research focusing on the ten most prevalent cancers in China. It has achieved fast proteome sequencing and produced large-scale datasets of several human tissues and body fluids. To facilitate open access to proteome data worldwide and support proteomics research projects in China and beyond, the integrated proteome resource iProX (http://www.iprox.org) was built as a public platform for collecting and sharing raw data, analysis results and standardized metadata obtained in proteomics experiments. Users can submit their proteomics datasets to iProX as public or private datasets. Public datasets are immediately openly accessible, while private datasets can only be accessed by authorized users until an associated manuscript has been published.
OVERVIEW OF IPROX
iProX is a public platform for collecting and sharing raw data, identifications and standardized metadata obtained from proteomics experiments. The data flow diagram of iProX is shown in Figure 1 . iProX implements the data sharing guidelines formulated by the PX consortium, wherein registered users can submit their proteomics datasets to iProX in public or private mode. In private mode, datasets can be shared with specific users, usually for collaboration or for the purpose of peer review of unpublished data. At a time point specified by the data owner, and latest with the publication of an associated manuscript, a dataset becomes fully publicly accessible. As proposed by PX, two different submission workflows ('Complete submission' and 'Partial submission') are supported by iProX. Complete submissions contain all processed data in community standard file formats, and can be browsed through the web interface, down to peptide and PSM level. Partial submissions provide the processed data in formats that are not yet fully supported by the web interface and can only be downloaded for local analysis.
iProX became a full member of the PX Consortium in November 2017, both iProX identifier (IPX) and PX identifier (PXD) are assigned to any dataset submitted to iProX. An XML summary file with all necessary metadata is generated automatically on dataset release and submitted to PX for metadata exchange, enhancing visibility and citation probability of a dataset. All public iProX datasets are searchable through iprox.org itself, as well as through the central PX search interface at http:// proteomecentral.proteomexchange.org/cgi/GetDataset and through the Omics Discovery Index (https://www.omicsdi. org/) (22) .
DATASETS AVAILABLE IN IPROX
iProX initiated acceptance of regular data submissions in January 2017. By the end of July 2018, 417 datasets had been submitted, including 162 public datasets and 255 private datasets, with a total amount of 46 TB data. As shown in Figure 2 , the six most frequent species in iProX are Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Oryza sativa, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Escherichia coli; MS instruments with high mass accuracy contribute most of the data deposited in iProX, 65% of the datasets were generated by Q Exactive, TripleTOF 5600 and Orbitrap Fusion. The size of datasets released in iProX ranges from several to hundreds of gigabytes, with 20-50 GB the most representative size. Moreover, large datasets with more than 100 GB of data in a single experiment are not uncommon.
Currently, significant amounts of data generated from the CNHPP have been made available to the public through iProX, including the proteome datasets generated in the first phase of the CNHPP (e.g. PXD008840 (23) and PXD010702) and from the Chromosome-Centric Human Proteome Project (e.g. PXD006654 (24), PXD004079 (25) and PXD001694 (26)).
PRIMARY FEATURES OF IPROX
To construct a high-quality public proteomics data repository, iProX implements several advanced features, including a web-based data submission process, structured management of datasets, standardized metadata collection, visualized data transmission, manual verification of deposited datasets and open sharing of MS-based proteomics datasets.
Web-based proteomics data submission
iProX provides a user-friendly web-based process for submitting proteomics data files and experimental metadata. As shown in Figure 1 , it simplifies the data submission process in four steps: creating a project, presenting one or several subproject(s), uploading data files and submitting the dataset.
The iProX submission system employs a navigation bar to guide the processes of filling and uploading experiment information and data files. All metadata are provided in the form of project and subproject(s). Basic information including dataset title, institution, submitter name, etc. is filled in Figure 1 . Workflow of the proteomics data submission and curation process in iProX. The upper layer (blue rectangles) illustrates the data submission process for users, whereas the bottom layer (orange rectangles) represents the data curation process for iProX curators.
on the project page. Detailed sample and experimental information (e.g. the species, tissue, cell type, MS instrument type, and proteomics experimental and data analysis procedures) is included on the subproject page. Two different submission methods ('Complete submission' and 'Partial submission') are supported by iProX, and users can select the method in the data file upload step. In 'Complete submission,' raw and result files with supported formats (mzTab, mzIdenML files with peak files or prideXML files) are required, whereas in 'Partial submission', raw and search files can be in non-standard formats.
Structured management of proteomics experimental datasets
Users can manage their proteomics experimental datasets based on the project-subproject hierarchical structure of the iProX system. In iProX, each project is accepted as a complete dataset. One or several subprojects can be created within one project to represent different experimental designs, such as biological repeats, technical repeats and clinical samples. A project in iProX is equivalent to a dataset in PX, and an XML summary file is automatically generated once the project is released. The XML files are produced in the latest PX XML format (version 1.4.0 in August 2018) and contain all necessary metadata for each dataset. Take the dataset PXD008840 (the IPX-ID is IPX0001046000) as an example (http://www.iprox.org/ page/project.html?id=IPX0001046000), which constructed a proteomic landscape of diffuse-type gastric cancer, contained a total of 168 samples (84 tumors and 84 paired nearby tissues). Six Liquid Chromatography-tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) runs were generated for each sample and 1008 total raw files were produced. The raw and search files of 84 paired samples are included in 84 subprojects (IPX0001046001-IPX0001046084, only IPX-IDs are available for subprojects), with each subproject containing 24 files (12 raw files and 12 search files).
Use of controlled vocabularies for standardized metadata collection
Metadata collection, another important function of a proteome data repository, is useful in searching and reusing published proteomic datasets. Adequate information on experimental design and MS/MS data generation must be provided in a standardized manner to ensure that an answer to a query with particular terms includes all relevant data. Thus, iProX makes extensive use of controlled vocabularies and ontologies embedded in the Ontology Lookup Service (OLS) system (27) to annotate the entries of proteomics datasets in the subproject information page, e.g. Figure S1) , enables data submitters to browse or search for relevant ontology terms directly on the website. Several common values are provided as defaults for each term in iProX, and users can also present their specific CV terms, which can be reused in different data submissions with similar experimental settings.
Visualized data transmission with high speed
iProX implements the rules proposed by PX in that two different submission workflows ('Complete submission' and 'Partial submission') are supported by iProX. In iProX, users are prompted to select one of these methods before uploading data files, following which the system automatically checks the file type rules. Both web-based and fast Aspera (https://asperasoft. com/) based transfer protocols are offered by iProX for submitter data upload. The web interface is used to straightforwardly upload small files, whereas the fast Aspera-based transfer method is recommended for multiple large files, which is common in proteomic studies. By installing a free Aspera plug-in client, data file transfer with almost no restriction on file size and number can be achieved between users and iProX in a visualized manner. All file upload tasks can be monitored by clients. If the file upload is interrupted by network failure or other reasons, the task can be continued directly in the Aspera client without duplicating the file selection process. We have performed multi-person data transmission tests on the iProX system, with the limitation of bandwidth set to 45 Mbps for a single thread, the continuous uploading record was 96 h for ∼1.9 TB data and a single file of 142.1 GB requiring ∼7.5 h.
Manual verification of submitted data and metadata
The iProX repository implements an automatic submission process for the submitter and a manual verification process Nucleic Acids Research, 2019, Vol. 47, Database issue D1215 Figure 3 . System architecture and infrastructure of iProX. Based on a hyper-converged architecture, the application, virtualization and infrastructure layer are implemented for the iProX repository. The infrastructure layer includes hardware resources of computing, storage and network, while the virtualization layer enables a unified and virtualized resource pool to provide the real-time running resources required by iProX. The application layer uses virtual machines to achieve load balance and high availability, including load balance, application, database and datafile servers. The load balance is achieved by using the nginx and keepalived technologies on load balance and application servers, whereas two database servers are real-time synchronized to guarantee the high availability, and two file servers are used for high-speed data transfer and backup.
by curators. As shown in the bottom layer of Figure 1 , a dataset is locked when it is handed to the iProX system by a submitter, followed by a curator checking both the data and metadata within 24 h and determining whether the deposited dataset meets the criteria of the PX consortium. A real-time and automatic notification mechanism in iProX uses emails and internal messages. If a dataset meets the standard requirements, the submission process is completed and a message is sent to submitters with the assigned IPX and PXD identifiers.
Open sharing of proteomics datasets in iProX
Generally, researchers who submit data can take complete control of their data before they are released. All released datasets in iProX are freely accessible to the public without login requirements, and the complete proteomic data files for a certain project are available for download via http or Aspera GUI directly from its web interface (details are shown in the 'An example dataset at iProX' section in the Supplementary Data). Meanwhile, users can create a sharing URL with a password for peer-review of their private datasets, with validity limited to 30, 90, 180 or 360 days (details are shown in the 'Access to the shared dataset in iProX' section in the Supplementary Data). iProX provides a RESTful Web Service API for bulk download. Users can query the web service to get a list of projects based on date, month or year. Then, users can download all the data files for each project with an Aspera command. iProX is completely compatible with the data sharing policies proposed by PX. For all datasets deposited after 1 July 2017, data are released by the data submitter or curator once the respective paper is published. iProX staff performs weekly checks for new publications with iProX datasets in PubMed and Google Scholar.
IPROX SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE AND INFRASTRUC-TURE WITH HIGH AVAILABILITY
iProX is developed based on a hyper-converged architecture with high scalability, enabling the computing, storage and network environment requirements through a unified and fully virtualized resource pool. As shown in Figure  3 , the hyper-converged platform integrates server, storage and network virtualization, and can achieve high scalability for iProX, ensuring continuous service using a distributed scale-out design for storage and computing resource expan-sion. This architecture also supports the localizable backup of datasets to ensure data security in iProX.
iProX is constructed for high availability via server load balancing technology, wherein the application-level load balancing is achieved using nginx and keepalived technologies. iProX has been deployed at the National Center for Protein Sciences (Beijing), as part of the proteomics infrastructure of China, which will ensure long-term and stable IT resource support. This site is the main location of deployment and the only submission site, whereas three other deployments are implemented for offsite data backups, including the Computer Network Information Center of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Beijing, Northern China), Shanghai Center for Bioinformation Technology (Shanghai, Eastern China) and the National Supercomputing Center in Changsha (Hunan, Southern China). Newly submitted data will be transformed to all three deployments within 24 h. Notably, all four sites provide simultaneous dataset downloading service using global load balance technology.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
With the advance of high-resolution MS, proteomics research has broken through the bottleneck of experimental technology and rapidly developed in the past few years to produce large amounts of proteomic data such that hundreds of MS raw data files can be generated in a single experiment. With the accumulation of massive datasets, requirements for network bandwidth and storage have rapidly developed. The PX consortium implements a mode of centralized metadata and distributed raw data management, promoting effective sharing of proteome data. We propose that such a distributed shared framework could be the future development trend for both independent and collaborating big-data repositories. The iProX repository is built in this way, based on a hyper-converged architecture with high scalability and high availability for proteome data collection and sharing. By solving the technical bottlenecks of network data transmission, the iProX repository implements a 'physical centralized and distributed shared' platform and efficiently integrates the proteome data deposited in different research institutions separately.
In this study, the integrated proteome resource center iProX was constructed. A user-friendly data submission system offering long-term and structured storage for large datasets of different types was built. iProX provides an accessible platform for raw MS data and standardized metadata. By facilitating the sharing and analysis of proteome data obtained from proteomics experiments, iProX will play a critical role in the implementation of proteomics projects in China and worldwide.
